About Story Bags

A Book-It-Kit is a themed set of books, puppets, toys, puzzles, music CDs, DVDs and other materials for use with young children.

A Story Bag is a smaller version of a Book-It-Kit and comes in an easy to carry bag or backpack.

Ideal for use by parents, daycare providers, childcare providers and preschool teachers, for story-time outside of the library setting.

Book-It-Kits and Story Bags are available at the Cragin Memorial Library and must be returned to the Cragin Memorial Library.

* Also ask about our STEAM kits!

Book-It-Kits and Story Bags

are provided by grants from
- Colchester Rotary
- C3: Collaborative for Colchester’s Children
- CES P.T.O.
- Colchester Learning Foundation
- Friends of Cragin Memorial Library
- Good Times Motoring Club

Cragin Memorial Library
Colchester, Connecticut
860-537-7201
www.colchester.gov

BOOK IT KITS
AND
STORYBAGS
Books, educational toys, and lots of fun
Book-It-Kits

- Activity Backpack #16
- Alphabet #36
- Backyard Science #23
- Backyard Animals #48
- Beginning Sounds #37
- Billy Goat’s Gruff #40
- Bugs #14
- Colors #2
- Coping with Divorce #27
- Early Reader #44
- Fall Fun #11
- Goldilocks and the Three Bears #41
- Growing Things #8
- Happy Birthday #5
- Heathly Eating #4
- Human Body and Wellness #9
- In My Neighborhood #13
- Kindergarten Math Kit #17
- Little Red Hen #28
- Manners and Social Skills #1
- Mathematics #15
- Oceans and Sea Life #3
- Potty Training for Boys #25
- Potty Training for Girls #26
- Rainy Day Fun #18
- Rhyming #38
- Sequencing #39
- Shapes and Opposites #12
- Spring Fun #10
- STEAM #43
- Storytelling #19
- Summer Fun #7
- Three Little Pigs #42
- Winter Fun #6
- World Cultures I—Children of the World #20
- World Cultures II—Language, Art, and Music #21
- World Cultures III—Customs, Folktales, and Celebrations #22

Story Bags

- Activity Backpack #46
- Art #34
- Baby Sign Language #14
- Bedtime #1
- Cars and Trucks #4
- Conscious Discipline #31
- Conflict Resolution #29
- Elmer #9
- Going to the Dentist #5
- Going to the Doctor #16
- Green Monster #6
- I am Special and Unique #44
- Kindness #15
- Maurice Sendack #2
- Making Life Long Connections #30
- Me and My Emotions #46
- My Pizza Shop #47
- New Baby #33
- No David #10
- Pete the Cat #7
- Quick as a Cricket #11
- Snow #8
- Spilt Milk #13
- Trucks #3
- There was an Old Lady #12
- Writing A to Z #45